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That is what we are building 

Let's build now and enjoy it later.
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WATER OUR PROBLEM
Conccreted action at this time will 

remedy this for all time to come. 
Let's Actl
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Large Group Meets Council 
To Discuss Precarious Water 
Situation Existing In City

New Water Regulations

ToJay wc have vibited five 
RiiHtland 8« hools. An.I while Ihe 
vibitinR was KoinK on we fared 
pretty well, hut at the close of 
eaidi vUit (we visited each room! 
We hud to march on to another 
loom, and about half the time 
that meant rlimb a fliftht of 
ktuirs. ileing of a more or less 
rorpulent huild, and afu-r eating 
two Cafeteria dinners for the 
price of one, wc were not in j>osi- 
tion to do this rlimhing a., wc 
should have, or like those klh 
(Trade boyi, who took three Heps 
er.ch jump.

I'tiere wus nothing to push U.- 
up the ataiis, but it didn’t take 
us long to learn how to roll down 
and thereby .save a lot of walking. 
It woa rough guiiig, hut we made 
it, »o we are told, for we were 
only hcmi-coi'sciou* during thi 
lu.st half doien visit.. Tin only 
thing that puz/le- u» is what that 
fellow Wommiiek did. Mr is about 
our size in avoll<lupoi^ though a 
font or two taller. V.‘t he n. gotia 
led those steps in high gear, and 
Without roniplaint.

You will likely use lesi water 
ill the future than you have in 
the na.'t. or quit u.sing water at 
all. Thi... .»ccms to Ix' the c.nncen- 
sus of oninioii ^thered at a
round table di ' U.̂ sion at the 
courthou e Thursiay nigh, when 
voters of the city met with Kast- 

I land ofticials.
The tneetini' was railed to or 

der hy .Mayor Moirhrad who
hrifny onrouicrd the purpose of 
the mieling, and ask -d his hear
er* for anv luggrstioii that n igiit 
in any way, improve the present 
wa er itualion in thi- rity. The 
court room war comfortably fill
ed and the crowd was made up 
of indivi 'uali from all walks of 
life, both men and women.

Kight now hiu tland i- us dry 
a- a powder house, and the City 
( ’omn.i .iop ran not make ii rain. 
We have very little water In the 
lake, probuhly a fib-day siqiply if 
we coiitiiiiie to use water in the 
fu me a- we have in the past 

! Itut, a many individuals poinmd 
•out last evening, most eViTvIiody 
could rut their water consumption.

' f!v a vote at least 7."> p*t  cent 
of those present ug'ree 1 to thi 
plan.

he a flat ciiaice of $2.00 which 
would care for both the 2,i'0u 
ami it.tmu gruuie.

A fle r  the miiilinum is u.ed then 
“tart a -lidiii's whsilule that would 
h« hi "h enough to discourage .he 
uniicece.s. aiy use o f water.

Son’Cthing must he done and 
done immediately. I’.iu w.' should 
use disciftion and see that hard 
.shiji.s be reduced to n minimum.

.\nd it isn’t a sin to wish for 
cu-toinury .®iiriiig lai.is. When .he i 
cim rgency nasses, the .-.t up may 
revert buck to a r.oimal l>ro 
gram.

Once we told you they didn't 
teach anything these days other 
than football, ba.-ketball and band. 
Hut they do. 1 hey also leach art, 
and wc 'caught one kid with a 
grammar, and anther with an his
tory. .Most of the kid.s can read, but 
as they didn’t know their AHC’s, 
we are .still wondering what the 
gag IS. How do they do it? M'hen 
we were kids we had to know 
how to spell C .AT, before we 
could read about him. Wc learned 
the multiplication table up through 
the 2.7’s, but they stop at about 
the P’s or lO’s now.

The reason fur thU U that 
figurgs are only used to rompote 
hall game scorea, and it is .sel 
dom a team will make mote than 
Nl, and at the most lOQ. So after 
taking our (lost graduate course 
today, we regret that we spent 
about two years of valuable life 
trying to m.-%tcr the multiplica
tion table. It was time wa.'ted. 
It is al.so the reason wc dunked 
in football, and didn’t know any
thing about the great game even 
to this late hour. We were never 
"letter men’ — just “ figure men" 
and wlio is interested in figures?

They feed a lot better toilay 
than they did 50 years ago. For 
lunch We would take a couple of 
cold bisquits and a slug of sow 
belly or do without. If the mathe 
matics gut too tough, and we got 
loo tough, and we got. too hungry, 
we would stop for a Spanish lunch, 
which consisted of taking up a 

. notch in our belt and whistling 
La 1‘aloma. For supper we had 
red beans, and were they good? 
Helped you furget all about mathe- 
matici.

We made a very lerioui mtitaka 
being born ai early as we were. 
We should have put thie o ff until 
about now, and would have fared 
much better. We could have had 
a nice, hot lunch like we had at 
the .school cafeteria to<lay instead 
of cold biscuits and fat bacon. 
And in.°tead of the multiplication 
table, whiclg Wfa.s a "must”  in 
those days, we would have been 
studying basketball, band and 
biology.

Some cxpr»' sed a view tha it 
wa- n jilan to "tax poverty". Wc 
do not agree. Aet we feel that 
the minimum -hould be i educed, 
and it should l>c done in an equit 
able manner. We now have a 
monthly minimum of .A.OOO gal
lon.* per month, with a charee of 
$2.50 per month. Some felt both 
Were too high. In I>nlla.s the min- 

i imiim amount of water i.-i 2.000 
' gallnaifi and th<t charge Sl.RO. 
Most Tl'xas eitie* have either a 
‘.’OOO or 5000 gallon minimum.

To cbily the miniVnum here 
might be reduced to ‘2,000 gal
lons per month, hut in order to 
care for larger families without 
penalizing them, let the n'ninium 

t ho ,?,00O gallons for families who 
, have four or more memliers. The 
i minimum charge to be the an c 
! in both instance.s. 
j Right now me r.astiun i water 
• rate i.-; not too high. rei>(i1e are 
paying 50o per thou.and feet, 
but in order to ;et all they are 
paying for, Ihoy must use 5000 
gallon- each month. Thi.s crea.e-. 
a de.sire to u-e more water than 
is neres.sary. If this reduction in 
niinimun ,'rallon- used should be 
made, then the price per thousand 
gallons .hould b c increased 
to an equitable figure—.-ay som.-- 
thing like Palla.-. Charge HOe per 
thou.sand for the first two .hous- 
and feet, and make the minimum 
charge $I.k0 per month. Or niay-

Wounded Veteran 
Visits Eastland 
Relatives

Car uiishin*.* ranic in for co:i- 
di.sc u. -.ion, but it wa~ 

barnnl that ino'l voter* would 
oppô €* a plan to <*on pU*l«*ly iir- 
iioro car \vr. her>. Ii would l»e t la - 
lei'i*<lntion. Killing • .ation- in the 
city cmiwumc at proximat^ly 1 |w»r 
rent of th»* daily water allownncr, 
and than half the water iî - '
ri| ir n»>t for car wn-hiru'. I»i the 
end it wa' a -r*'ed to allow car!

hut op,'*raior* wore urp- 
e<I t«> conserve water.

Indirtrial cirtom *r.< '.lave been ‘ 
operatinif on .'hort ration- for a 
bnijf time. Some of them havi 
lM*eii rut to the very limit, thouifh 
industrial con>un ers, to n man, I 
promised to reduce water con.̂ um- 
ption, uhen ever p<iwible.

Py the time you reai ‘.hir we 
may have our new Wi»ter roKuIa- 
tions.

The City Commission callPtl a moptinK of business
men and citizei\s, to discuss our serious water situation, 
and work out some plan of water curtailment.

This meetinR was called for March 6, 1952, 7:.'i0 p.m., 
at the County Court House, and there was an estimated 
two hundred present.

The Commission wish to thank the people for their 
hearty rospon.se to this call, and for their many helpful 
siiRKcstions. A great number of those present discussed 
the situntinn of water shortage very freely, which was 
indeed hidpful to the Commission in trying to arrange 
an ordinance, so that the tfsc of water might h<> reduced 
to a minimum during this shortage. By a show of hands, 
a large majority of those present felt definite cuiTail- 
ment of water used was very necessary. Both large and 
small industry was represented, and assured us of their 
full support in reducing the amount of water used to a 
minimum.

The commission sot up an ordinance, which is to take 
effect immeditcly. This provides a monthly minimum 
of 2„5<¥) gallons of water at the minimum rate of S2..50, 
and a p»’nalty rate of $1.00 jier 1,000 gallons of water 
regi.stered on the meter over the minimum of 2,5<K) gal
lons, this to be I'ffectlve on all residt ntial and filling sta
tion meters, and this ordinance will l)c put into effect 
immediately.

Of necessity, this oi'diniuicc is severe, hut wi* ho[H‘ will 
ivsult in conservation of sufficient water, so we will not 
have to h.aul watci, with the hope we will have sufticieni 
rains before long, so that this ordin:mce can be refiealed.

This is go.ing to re(juire rigid curtailment of water 
used, and, in most cases, should not increase the water 
bill but verj little, if any. THIS ORDINANCE IS SET 
r i ’ FOR THE CONSERVATION OF WATER. AND NOT 
F'OR RFA’ENT'F:. Idease watch for leaks and waste. We 
nerd the full cooiieration of every citizen.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION
-1

CIO Oil Workers
May Delay Strike
Shew Animals 
Be Judged On 
Packer Basis

" Holdoi! Would Be To Await The 
Action Wage Stabilization Board
! = fi

lh*»
the

V: aii!n.al ila t!i
nual I'astlai;.] <’owhl;. I iv. 
Show, at Iht* oil :i:rpt:rt c La t

V

Cisco Boy Wins 
Korean Honors
WITH THF; 45 01 INFANTRY 

m \. 1\ KORF.A— I FC Dowry O. 
.Niihob, .-on of Mr .ami Mrs. It. II. 
N'iiliol*, llouto .5, Cisco Texa.- ha.* 
Won the Combat Infantryman 
liailgv tymbol of the front tine 
fluting man, whtl^ i>gming in Ko- 
ira with the 4.>lh liifantrv I/ivi-inn

March 21 W ill Be Ranch Day 
At Ranger Junior College
The proirram for the annual 

lUnj^er Junior College Kanch Day, 
March 21 han been announced by 
ihf faculty ansi student rouiicil.

Hcin^ one of the hi^hlijrhts of 
activities at RJl'. the Ituncb Ujy 
U held annually and all dtudenl.-* 

’uc ufty {JO western or

posM?d by ('hairman K. I*. Willi.s 
Homer Dorman, Dale Halley, and 
Jimmy niidj? -: The Acti\ itio.̂  
Committee v̂ ith Chairman Dean 
W. W. Smith, Klehurd Hender.<on, 
Pred Haunikrardnor, l*at Taylor, 
and I'ubty Tuibot. Tlu program will 

offer j be in the Auditorium *J:30 to II:- 
15 a.m.

land »*r . h 2
jlld^e.l on H pia. U T b,\ 
in>r to -jHivK i»ffu -L in arire 

Thi. inetlHMl fii jut-, .L \'i- 
u>«i| at the -how a* < I'to th*

: na-t y. and a.i f-jpm ' 
hr Very »t: far t.r\. S. 1’. r^o’ .

1 of that eity ami t ; - -uiej.' tif : ■ r* 
! t ounty I ,veUo< ; Uai . A- ot i 
tion, -jFon-oi of the li*.-.. is 

jthat the bnv and tb r Dud- ir 
I general liked Ihe meth.Ml nr..I felt 
I tha. If V. mo:-e pia- tien! that! 
[one .dd method <.f : .Uile= tin ar;i 
i ' il;- uv'ain.’it each other.

Kat steer- vrad* - are prim . 
j choice, jroosl, medium, < on,nnji. 
ami cutter. Koi examnle, if thirty 

, *teer are -how two of them nii»fht 
trrade prir *, ei f̂l.teen irru !e choi
ce, five ijrade ^uod aral five tirade 
m '̂dium. Th<> • In :.ht vaiiou.-- L’ ln- 
des receive th" -ame t • e «.f rib
bon and the s;;me amount of ca.-ih 
pi emiums.

The harrow pi cla - will h 
ifraded into choice, l̂oo<| nml me  ̂
um cla'-^v. Packer cla'.-e  ̂ of fat 
lamb* are also choice. '̂uchI u’mI 
medium.

Only KKA and t-H <*Uih boy 
and ifirls art' expectofl to rniii 
exhibits in the fat animul cLi 
These jilnior exhibitin' who k*. i-h 
to fio rrmy «f*l| their *'»timal 
at the haircloths hU( ion barn at 
Ka ilund on Tu»*-Inv. Apiii 1. I' 
i- not I'ompulsory hfwev.T tha' 

held i they sell. Croft point* d »)Ut.
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Gilchrist To 
Be Honored At 
Special Dinner

.' iiidustrial ivla- 
agvr, Robert Waite, .*aya 
■Ml ami labor might con- 

il wh.:.- r.ri.w!.; fi-r on the di-iiute today. Hut he 
].. !.■= oTi.y f«i I ■. r .  ■̂. Rubber will not accede 
— lu lilt M ai ; :n!>t»’ de“ nnd-. W-ite

a> ' '.ly a handful of ivivi. work- 
d : i-t night, to clo5 down opera- 

' . He doe not expect the day 
1 ift to .-how

The badge -how.- a tiny Revo- t),̂ . conniquencca. 
lutionury War flintlock rifle. i
mounted againzt ii blue rectangle Starting w ith all early morning j Haibe-ue .wliidi will be 
which i.* surrounded by a wrath, breakfast the "day" gcu it.- start, on tlie canpu* from lI:3o a.m.! . (̂though adult •hiliRor- 

The OkUhoma National Guard *atei officiaU, with the top manjUn»d 12;3o p.m. composed ofUeicome and iirv-o«/to have 
Divihion left the C.S. early in lf»51 hoinn the jiid>re, are elected to ’ chairman Hoon A'arbrou r̂h, R. b- >nes in the breedinc cln.-si

p.r I
and trained extensively on the, run the campus and try all of- 
Japune.se island of Hokkaido be- fender.  ̂viohitii.*; the western code, 
forx it was committed to Korea in ' as.-isted by a bher'ff and

I deputies in his law enforcement.
1 .An ulection l.s liebl at which 
I "favorite?”  ,arc elected along w ith 
I the official., and all aclivitie* and 
per.*on.s elected by the student body

December.

New Station Is 
Added To RJC 
Broadcast List

Snider, .Mr.*. F rancis Jamc.?oii, i j},*. show the primary ohj. ci i-j

I ()i i.;.t;r 
7 I il l I'l
of I.Na \.I
Mat < h 14 h.; . .Mo-t ',',',.r.l 
tiruiMl [.full-
Th.- !■ 
fd h'- Rti 1
Slat. aiiil will 1 ■ in till' .M.. -mi.
"M the ram|iui 

:h I.

TATIOV,
. Ill

Buying Off
i .A l̂■;•.■d i .. survey today 

hi that «■ .-n the threat of an 
oi’v*.)rv=r* .qrike ha. brought a 

; n-ducti-.n in coniumcr huy-
■ I' II :h; n-fiiiery-doUed liulf

I a i;.;.
I! illy liifih fii  ̂ L ‘ .

(In;- : M:t ;
T. ... . VM j

I (i-iM. r ■ . I
!-. M. I . .. I

'll ..• T r 
■ ule' I ■ ■ 

A.yM (

h;. trill rtf putting 
:ir rxces money into luxuiy

f Tv

Mrs. Hoon A’urbrough (ienc (iil 
ley, (Riyllu Carter, and Netlu Col
vin. I’arade Chairman will b.- \\ . 
-M. Crow, with Homer Dorman, 
Richard Henderson, Hooii Yar
brough Jack Hull, Joe .Angell, 
Charle.s Raney and will be held in

fe. i ,

the annual.
■ V

The Ranger Junior College | Breakfast this year will be held 
Hour, which has appeared regul-i at l ittle Hagamun at 7:50 to 
arly each Jtaturday morning fori 9.00 a.m. in the morning and will 
-he la.*t several months, is adding . jjo directed by a committee com- 
a new radio station to the weekly | 
broadcast.

Station KS\VA of Graham will 
present the program each Satur
day morning at 9:30 o’clock.

This week, over stations KSTB,
Breckenridge; KORC, Mineral

b;oih;r..‘ p ;^ " ;n d ’ ‘ Die'k;;:w-ho

Mixed Chorus In a projram of day In the Rnnirer First Methodist 
spirituals: i Church for .Mrs. Emmet; Hlgh-

The Alma Mater i tower who died March C, 1952.
"Listen to de Lambs" arr Dett ■ The services w-ere at three o’- 
sololst,. Lorain Burdette; "Set clock this afternoon, with She 
Down, Servant", arr Robert Shaw, Reverends Wallace Dunson and 
Soloists: Pat Taylor, Jack Hull; 1 Garland Lavender officiating. 
“ Dry* Bone.*’’, arr Gearhart, speak- j
ing voice, 'Tommy Wilson. The: Interment will be in Gtorge- 
/Mma Mater. | town, Saturday at 5:(Mi p.m.

arc photographed and recorded in , downtown Ranger from 2:09 to
oO p.m.

.-('na*- r ■Mn t.T o f i|: I,
.■ M-. .

I’a C iT
1.0.1 I

Pfe Clifford K. Byars is visiting 
here in the home of his aUnt, Mrs. 
W. L. Trammell, and with hlsj

make ihsir home with the Tram 
meU.

Private First Clau Byart It on 
leave after having served for three 
months in Korea where he was 
awarded the Purple Fjeart, and 
pent to Japan where he was hos- 
(litalized for four months. He is 
to lepoi't to Fort Sam Houston, 
March 28th.

Services For 
Mrs. Hightower 
Heiji In Ranger
Funeral services were held to-

.A Weiner loa.st will be held at 
the Willow.* Park that evening 
from 5:50 to 6:30 p.m. Mis. Anna 
McEvec is chairman of the com
mittee and will be a.*sisted by- 
Mrs. Hathcrine Gibson. Mamie

to encourage young*ter* to 
ai d show their own aiiiiiial.*

Free trati*por;ation to th- I"' 1 T. Na*. ai.if iiu I : J. h ■ II 
Worth -tockyard.*, packii g I « r .  Hou-toii: (i. R M. 
and zoo. through the coiii .e y of p, \v„rth: Alhi-r' .1
the Iive,*tock a?.*ociution. will iic 
ui.i He riven to the hoys who '• ” 1 
a'-. 1 exhibit in the fat animal ■••.:- ■ 
e*. Thi.* ha? I>een thi* ri.-tor.i '01 
the past two vr-ars it w:;- r-po.:-
cd. Packing plant.* havi- pr.M.-d;

11,..
I . ■ 1..
.tnrk .V

l.an-'*‘ , Hou.-ton;War; ; Horace K 
villi' and R. Br;..r I!i 
.Mar ■mil. wiio w .11 intr 
(iraid -Master.

' -■ ami amusement, are *alting 
I ! .iV * ery cent th<-y can : (rare ill 
I :". iripation of payles? weeks 
i ahead.
! Jiusince.r group.- in the Gulf 
<'oa*t are predict an even greater 

I urhtening On -pi'nding the longer 
;h. -trike threat hang over the 
area. F'or in Jefferson County al
one, a strike would put a .*top to 
an e'timated seven and one half 
million dollar mo.ithly payroll from 
(x iiolouni and allied industrie.s. At

kw-rod. ! Texa City, another vital industri-
(int 
>11 of

Ruth Hamrick, Jackie Poynor, Ben-' 5®"’ 
ny Skinner, and Dickie Smith. ■

til? Toy.* with a free hineh felio v- 
ir.g the trip through their pV.*.:.

of them in the na*t ha\i 
refu-ed their choice of van u'.* 
kind* of meats at this free lunch- 

sticking largely to vegetub-

Climaxing the day of western. 
celebrating at the college wilt be | 
a dance that night at the Elks | 
Club starting at 7:30 and con- j 
tinuing until midnight. Richard j 
Hendenon is ch.tirman of the I 
dance committee and w HI work |

Hospital Workers 
Needed Tonight

Chaplain, ''ill tion: "eleoTvi give
he

al renter, an e*timated one-million 
dollar monthly payroll would be 
?hut o ff should the strike be call
ed a.* scheduled March loth.

Kven now , say* the secretary of 
the Texas City Chamber of Com
merce Walter J. Peterson, “ Fivery- 
oiH is retrenching and buying on-

e:v-n by
J. H. Sorrel-. W.lli.nm Torn r will
load in sii r' x  “ .A-.-erica" and ! ly the absolute necef jities. 
Harry Boyer i* in charge of ar 
rangements, all members of the '
Sul Ro’s Lodge. 1

Mr. Gilchrist is fTancePor of j 
the Texas A4M College Sy: em ;

Work will be continued at the 
Eastland M*n.orial hospital to-

with W. M. Crow, Mrs. Hal Hunter, 
Miss Peggy Paterson, Tommy D. 
Wilson, Tommy A. Wil.*on, Mere
dith Side.* and Wanda Clem.

We sure have made rapid 
strides in educatloin. After visi
ting first grade classes today wc 
are wondering just what class 
wc would land in if wc were to 
enroll today. The first grade would 
be pretty easy, only w;e .arc rot 
good in art, The second grade 
would be too stiff for us, for 
we know less than nothing about 
plaistlc dinosaurs. Wc would 
probably land in the primer class, 
only they don’t have one, so that 
lets us out. We will Just have 
to wobble along with what we have 
in the way of education, and hope 
you like it. We sure like your 
new plan.

Sunday we hope to break out 
in a new place and tell you what 
Flastland has in the way of an 
educational system. n

Stylists predict that the long, 
low pounch handbag fs the stand
out fashion of Spring! New adap
tations are featured in buttersoft 
calf—rough straws— bright fab
rics.

For (Uod UaMl Cart 
(Trada-lns aa Ik# New Olds) 

Osbaraa Meter Cempaay, Eastlaail

All Texas Counties Designated 
Disaster Areas; Loans Available

Pallbearers for the services in 
' Ranger were: F. S. Pearsell, C. 
I L. Din-more, W. C. Garrett, Hal 
■ Hunter, Bob .Allen, and 1.. T. 
Rushing.

Howaiions On 
W ay To Protest 
To Connolly

.Ml Texas countie.* are nov.’ un- obtain from local sources the 
der desiination a.s di.saster areas funds needed to plant a crop this 
by proclamation of the L'. S. De-[ year. Before a loan it made a 
partment of Agriculture. The ac-j County Committee of three farn 
tion qualifies farmers who have ers must certify that the appli- 
suffered crop lo.*ses and who are | cant suffered a substantial pro- 
unable to obtain credi-1 epewhere duction loss.' Farmers may apply

Much Wedded 72 
Year-Old Denies 
Record Bested
EL P.4SO, March 7 (U P) —  

for loan.* at the office of County , At El Pa.?o today; 7'2-year-old 
Supervisor George I. Lane, local- i Hruce Steele sniffs at a Detroit 
ed at Ki^tland, Texas, in the Pet- Konian',  ̂ claim that she equalled 
roleum Building. his marriage record when she

Funds will be available to ! «-ag 43 years old. 
ranchmen whose herds have been I
depleted by the drouth. They can Steele, still an active plumber.

for loans from the Farn er* Home 
•Administration to put in 19.>2 
crops. .Announcement of the desi
gnation was made at Dallas, head
quarters of the Farmers Home 
Administration by L. J. Capple-
rran. State Director. .  ̂ , ,

Bad weather conditions in 1951 borrow to restock their pas.ures. ; took his 17th bride a month ago.
reduced crop yields materially and 
tightened up credit conditions, to 
the extent that many farmers were 
unable to finance crop plantings. 
Dira.ster loam arc now available 
in each county. Farmers who have 
sustained production losses on 
crops and livc-vtock may apply 
for funds to pay for seed, fertili
zer and materials for insect con
trol where needed, gas and oil 
for tractors, feed for livestock, 
essential farm and home opera
ting expenses, machinery repairs 
and other expenses incident to 
the production of a cron.

Credit is advanced under au
thority of Public Law 38 and is 
available to farmers who have 
sustained losses, and who canno)

Farmers who qualify under the , But Mrs. Marion Korine LabyaU 
disaster loan regulations may dis- 1 Bourdreau of Detroit said the
cuss their needs with the county 
supervisor.

Better farming practiiAs are 
emphasized in the FHA loan pro
gram. These will be discussed and 
agreed upon by the county super
visor and the applicant when Che 
loan application is prepared. A 
proTram of diversification is the 
safest course. Farmers who have 
carried out a balanced farming 
program with llveatock do not 
need emergency aid this year 
even though thev did sustain loss
es because of drought condRions 
last year, according to a survev 
of case files, the county supervi
sor emphasized.

iruiried her l7th husband 
months ago.

R i X

Mrs. Boudreau and her latest 
husband are in iail at Detroit on 
a charge of selling a mortgaged 
piano. She earlier served two years 
In a federal reformatory for 
ca.shlng allotment ebecks for two 
servicemen husbands while living 
with a third.

Ify L’lutfd Press
•A four-n ember delegation from 

Hawaii is flying to Washington 
to demand an apology from Sen- 
t-.or Tom Connally of Texas for 
his remark.? about residents of 
the Hawaiian I-lands.

Connally is barking a move to 
have the Tideland: Oil Measure 
considered before Hawaiian state
hood.

The words he used in his argu
ment were interpreter to mean 
that there are better Americans 
on the mainland, whose intere.sts 
deserve first consideration before 
the interests of the Hawaiians.

The protect delegation includes 
two veterans of World War II, a 
National Guard commander and 
a gold-star mother.

night. Any and all ne'v worker* 
will bfc welcomed as there Is still 
maity many Jobs ift which volun
teer labor can be used, M. H. P> 
ry, con.-lruction chaii-niaa .said.

Those workmc Th'>r.*day night 
Wire Herb Weaver, B. K. Rcbin- 

! -on. Lon Sr.-ith, Homer Smith, 
i Wayne C a t o n. .\rtio Liles, D. 
Samuels, Clyde Walker, Doc. Al
ford, L. W. Dalton, Howard Up
church, Gene Haync^ Larry Mc- 
Graw, Dolphu.s Coplen, I re*- .Mans- 
kcr, Raymond Soto, R. 1'. Sneed, 
Biuce Butler, W. L  Van Gcem, 
and F'oy True.

The "follow ir.g w omen were pres
ent and fin!'he<l the painting of 
alt the outside window screen

Drivers Liscense 
Racket Suspected 
By Dallas Office

March 7 (T T )

Representative 
OPS Is Coining 
To Eastland

Steele, who calls himself a “ good 
Romeo” , wi4 f>rt>t narried fn 
4911. Put-several of his wives 
became jealous and divorced him.

Says he: "They come and go. 
Can I help it if I appeal to wo
men?’’

Mother And Four Children 
Perish In Household Fire
WATKINS GLEN, N. Y., Mar. 

7 (UP) —  A young n other and 
her four smalt children died to
day when firte dest toyed rieir 
two-room frame house near Wat
kins Glen. N. Y.

Authoritlei believe the fire In 
the home of 2fi-year-old Mrs. 
Joyce Flmerson started from an 
overturned stove. The flames an- 
psrently trapped the victims in 
thoir beJi.

Mmi'V. Guy Robinson, Joseph M.
Perkin*, Robert Vaughn, B. E. Rob
inson, R. E. Kilburn, O. O, Mickle, 
.Pack Carrothers, H. H. Harde
man, Ina Bean, and Larry Mc- 
Graw.

Hoste.sses were Mnics. J. E. 
French, Joa Williams, and W. H. 
Stanley.

D.AI.I. .A.8
I’Oriverv liccnsi- i-xamiiiers at Du!- ! 
la* say tlvy u-iH-it a "racket" in 
*tate dri'ing te*t' at Big-D. !

The di.scjosur..' follow, the arre -.  ̂
of a man accused of taking the ' 
state driving test for the real, hut 
reluctant, license appliraiit. Dal
las Examiner Patrolman John H. 
Grant -ays the system appaien.iyi 

for an experienced driver to I
take the test under the name of j 
a:i un.“ure would-be driver, then 
collecting a fee of about 2ii-dol!a!* 

The nan arre.-ted ai d charged 
with false -.-.caring ye*terday v 
27-yeai-old K. ( ’. Cooper. The com
plaint say* he took the driving 
te.*t at Dalla.- for a “ Tommie Vott?” 

Examiner firant says t)w case 
probably is the sixth of it* kind |

I A represenratlve of OPS, Dallas 
I office, will be in Eastland on 
i Mendry, March l7lh to give in* 
I formation concerning certain price 
ihai’ges and adju.*tmenu. Those 
ititere.sled In the mutter will find 

j him at tlie Chamber of Commerce 
, all afternoon on that date.

Thi: wdl be the second repras- 
■ :u.ilive from that office to xdsit 

I Kasiland. Mary dealers availed 
! Iheiii-tlvc* of an opportunity to 

facts during the fin', visit.
vvice I.- free.

.1

Red Cross Drive 
Honor Roll

di.-icovered at 
three month*.

Pioneer Gun Club, H D C, 
Dallas in the past ' $52.48. Sabanno, 4.00. Total to

date $151.48

Hanford Atomic Works 
In Washington May Be 
Enlarged; Cost 100 Million

HANFORD, Wc h , M;.rch 7 
(U P )—  A Democratic Congress
man says more than loO-nillion 
dollars may he spent in a planned 
ex(>anrion of the Hanfoni A.omic 
Work* near RichKand, Wash.

Representative Henry Jack«on 
of Wa*hington says the mon<y 
will be part of the fivo-HlIion 
dollar atomic energy expansion 
program announced hy Presid-nt 
Truman in January.

Jackson calls the expansion the 
"most economical investment” .he 
government can make.

Location Ranger C of C Banquet 
Changed To Reaeation Building
Due to the wide.-pread interest 

in Gov. Shiv.-r'* vi*it to Hanger 
Tue.*day night and th- limited 
laoilitie.k in the Masonic building, 
conimitteenif n handling the ar
rangements and offirial.t of the 
rhamber of Commerce derided

the governor’s address.
The ticket committee announc

ed Wednesday at nooft that all 360 
o f the tickets put on sale had been 
taken and It was thought best to 
hold the banquet in the Recrea
tion building which will scat about

Thursday to hold the annua! Chtim-1 500 in addition to these seated at 
her of Commerev banquet in the i the banquet tables.
Recreation building Instead of the
Masonic building as previously an- 
nounceit.

The outside door* of the Recrea
tion building will be opened at 
8:15 and tho. e who were unable 
to get tickets and the (jcneral pub

Ride The “ROCKET* 
And Seve

lie are invited to come and hear Oshorea Meter

The banquet will start at 7:15 
p.m. and the outside doors opened 
to the public at 8:16.

...Hr-'
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People Demanding Good CoHee 
Cup As Well As Fine Beverage

By Nina Wilcox Putnam'
Copyright 19SI by NEA Sarvice, Inc
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.̂ Ir. and Mr.. Dit'k Weekes and
[children of Comanche 'vrre vlsi- 
I ting Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen I-'rcenian and -Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hutli-y iH’an.

• li'-ainy ihuu-h folk atlinii.-il 
l!ii li- a' .Ala.mda Sunday
incht and arterwai.l L'iijo> i-d -inu- 
Ilo awhile.

I.."inia Rodger.- went home with 
•loy Rove fioiii i-huifh and later 
both girl.- 'isited Loie.-ta Wallace.

Delinquency On 
Decline Reported

MXiologi't • .-ay teen-age  ̂
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M. â Ma:,.I l.t-r l o t i c r .  
all a’ : i Ml and

Mr. and Mi>. Gene FVirell are 
huil.liiti; a new turkey hou-c*. Th»*y 
ar*- planniiiir to rai.-c lOoo ponlt.-.

^'Ir. and Mr.-. hVaiik Poteel 
MRited near HeLeon on Morday ‘ 

I w ilh her und<, Joe Wallace and ■ 
; family. |

i Mt. .Iim *ir*(4- ha-v nio\Ml bick | 
homo to bi'c.ii funiunp opeia- j 

Ml . <;.ice w iiI*io in  him | 
■ a.- -oun a- Bierkeiind^e m HuoI - j 
• ■ lo-4 for th»* childr«*n.

! Two 
I delinquency 
' -\mericu “ d

I Dr. Jud>on 'aamii> and hi> wife. 
: Mary, -ay in a K 'olIii‘ i i inu^aznit* 
I article that the uveia^e .\inerican 
j youn>r.-ler not iiuolxed in any 
I .M‘nsationui iminoiul pui-uit.-.

The author's cite xanuii- jhiII.- 
taken by .<chool.- a> evidence. They 
say the annual crime re|K)rta o f the 
hill -how iheie’s been a Krudual 
decieu.*;i* in arre>tsi o f teen-a^eij« 
>ince the firsj report,- in iP.'lo,

The socioloKi>P  ̂ -aid two t lvlern*- 
ixe fW)ll.s ill recent yeai.- indicut** 
‘The majority of hiirh -chool -tu- 
dent.- belie'e cheating on ^chool ex
amination- i> wronjr.”  .According 
to the f-UMe\>, only one in four 
appoive.- of -<mokinir for youn^
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a pramnilnM at I'he llnuae, an«l he 
and AlmN have qnnrrelrd and 
tommy ha* heen drlnhlns 
mgs asf ihia come* aewa of a third 
**ia*lde** rvlihery ai rhe lloiiae, 
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4 I.MA CONROY was very tired 
'  and she slipped willingly Into 

sleep. Hours later, she awoke with 
a start. Tommy had come home, 
very drunk this time. She could 
near him stumbling around in the 
darkness. She snapped on the light 
and found him sprawled on the 
living room sofa.

"Tommyl Where have you been? 
W’hat have you been up to?"

But Tommy was too far gone 
tu recognize his wife or to know 
what he was saying.

‘•Wash'll you have, everybody?” 
he shouted. "This round’s on me! 
Ever’body in the whole doggoned 
barl Washall It be, folksh?”

"Oh, Tommy, you beast!" she 
cried despairingly. “Come to bed! 
For heaven’s sake come to bed 
and sleep it oft!"

But Tommy couldn’t make It 
unaided. As Alma undressed him 
he muttered and shouted alter
nately, and it was evident from 
his broken talk that he had done 
what he always did when he had 
money in his pocket; been In some 
bar buying drinks for the crowd 
and building up his ego by play
ing the big shot.

Finally she managed to roll him 
into bed, where he passed out Im
mediately. Alma, trembling from 
her efforts, picked up his clothing. 
She hung his coat on a chair and 
bad begun (o fold his trousers 
when she noticed the bulkiness of 
one pocket. Although it was not 
her practice, she slipped her hand 
Inside and drew out an incredibly

large roll of bills.
The second pocket yielded an

other, this time less bulky but in 
larger denominations. She was by 
now too shaky lo count them, but 
even her cursory examination told 
her that Tommy had been carry
ing at least $10,000! What did ii 
mean?

• • •
L’ EEUNG sick with worry and 
*■ fatigue the thrust the money 
back where s*ie had found it, han
dling it gingerly as though it were 
soiled. For the moment she could 
not, would not think about that 
money—about what It might rep
resent, why It was there. But the 
explanation had better be a good 
one, the decided grimly. Then sud
denly the felt very sorry for her
self. Hot, stinging tears welled up 
under her lids as she looked at the 
unconscious body of her husband. 
She had a sudden longing to es
cape but she was worn out and 
there was no place to go—not at 
this hour.

Alma was making coffee next 
morning when Tommy came to 
painful life. Even before he spoke 
to her it was plain that his first 
thought was for the money and 
she could glimpse him stumbling 
to his feet, snatching up his cloth
ing and counting the bills with 
trembling fingers. Then his voice 
came hoarsely.

“ Alma! Did you fake any money 
out of my pockets last night?" She 
came and stood in the doorway, 
watching him with a curious mix
ture of despair and pity,

"Yes. I did.”
“Thank goodness!" His drawn 

face relaxed a little.
"But I put it all back, though. 

Every cent." Tommy blanched.
“No!" he exclaimed. "Don't say 

that, Almal You can’t have done 
that. I'm short! Give me that 
money for heaven's sake, and stop 
fooling!"

"Tommy.'rm’ telllng'you f » *  • * »  
act truth,” she said evenly. "> 
had put you to bed, and I couMn*li 
help noticing that you had a lot ofl 
cash on you. But I didn’t keep any) 
of It. On my wort of honorl" Ha 
at down suddenly on the edge of 

tho bed, staring at her with borrer- 
stricken eyes. ' *

‘•Then I'm more than) $30# 
short!”  he said miserably. “ Alma/ 
that money isn’t mine. 1 waa 
trusted with it. Good hnvenst 
What do you suppose 1, bava 
done?"

"Can't you remember?"
• • •

« T  WENT several places.' I  hTd 
some cash oi my own—about 

$50, and I was drinking. Thera 
was a good crowd in one spot and 
I bought them a few rounds. Then, 
a fellow tipped a doorman $5. V 
wanted to show off to I did tha 
same—only I  must have given tha 
doorman a fifty or maybe more, 
because there was quite a sensa
tion over it." >

"Where was this? Perhaps yoti 
can get the tip back." ^

“ I can’t remember where It waa. 
But I know I grabbed a suppar 
check for a pretty big crowd^ 
somewhere along the line. People 
I never saw before, confound Itl".

"Whom does this money belong 
to, Tommy?" •

"It's in connection with tbto 
confidential job at The House, Al-| 
ma. I may have to turn it over, 
by 8 o’clock tonight. What am I  
going to do? Oh help me, Jewels, 
help me!”  <

The expression on his face was 
different from anything Alma had' 
ever seen there before—a genuine ▼  
remorse melded with a clear e. 
alization of what he had done. Ha 
pulled himself together and spoke 
quietly and with unusual direct
ness.

" I ’ve been a complete fool!" ha 
said. "And I ’ve never been so 
frightened in my life as I  am right 
now. Not because of what the re
sults ot this may be, but because 
I see that I bought the situation.
For the sake of a few drinks. What 
an idiotl It I can pull out ot this 
one I'll never take a drink again, 
so help me!”

"Tommy, you’ve aald that be
fore,” Alma reminded him quietly.

(To Be Contiaoed)
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V. .11 .V:- I.mh.'i M. ilv ;in.i '

U i i n Ti till, Texa*" I Mr,
•v.i *ilU' - lativ. I to moi’

\ -hamt II ftmif m Ila-ilan* 
l.t 1 \x*-tk With a fornu'i <’hrane\- 
lit. \lr.. I 'liffo iil S«’aburn, pr'i\«*cl 
(M'licaifiil. .Ami o f coui.m* lh«‘V 
K*‘. P ;p \\ tii u throuif’ii thi- l o) 
uni:; i?i iht* pai*«*r, -ho --*ut»(l, Th»*v li\»‘ in-ar <‘ i-.

iall'! -Mi-i. { .tri l i ich-m ith  ll\ havt nn»\»'«I tiom  an* th*' paiental^Hi^h'taith  honn* < nroUi<» to •'..i. OKlahon 1, \vh?:o they 
• . 11.1:1 lycd

WUr hO'lCl-
rhi-aiHV HoniA

Mou rhun-h huihlinir 
rather iiico. There i- '

flomonslration 
r«'hruujy ‘js.

i..4*-.-4»n lii-scu -ion wa.- on ' TH 
PA Ha.--'- fund iniontal.- each 
member .-hojld r-tudy
of -tand)?.« rule- o f the ( ‘ountyj <>ui
( ‘ounei! v^a- n.a.:« and itvom - 1 lookiiifc:
mend.4*. Mil!' ^u;:(fe’«t̂ •d. * - - —

Mr>. l-.ill lu.kci cl...-..n
a- . lul. nun.M:... for .l. l.-gat.. to ‘ ‘ •■"■'‘ "Mf
tlu' I)i'*.r..’t  ̂ : -.n'.-ntion at M.-\i-! 
a, on .\piil ^

1 akf At|U.iiV' alli! coffee wen* 
eiied.

The in XI nuftiiUr he Match 
1-; n tin h*mi» of Mr- HillTu \* . . '

omc more work lo b«* .lone. Wauon Hie on the ?-ick li>t, 
Mr: lieimir Stow lord.

uImi

The M i \ lie- ho*d! weie Well atleiided.  I 'L

in D» a)>

The hu-^Himi wife t#am .-h>> 
that -en-HtitiiiMl immorality “ oc* 
cui- uiil> ainont: a "tnall minority 
who are unhappy and maladjusted 
and are attempting; to ndve un- 
.'olved ploble'*' in their live- h\ 
detyinx the rofje. of -ot ieU.’ ’

la--1
Neainuj)

(turn the -eiii.iiaiy at Kurt Worth 
 ̂ ''a*, the Npenkei. hAery .<h«‘ en-
, ju>T*i e\»*iy oi\i»e A jc<oh1 num
ber of people from other thurch- 
e- attended Suinla>. U ^ hat! nine 
vi'itini: imni'ter-.

Lev. HTII flotfue filletl the pul
pit Sunday niirht, and a fellow 
-hip wa held Sunday liiirht after 
erVM I

The Home Demonatiation tTuh 
' fi «’r .Mairh with «nrh*: nieml»«r?* 
pie-Mit. One quilt w««- taeke«l am! 
lunch eived.

1 'Iheie will he a -how«*r for 
;<’.ip Hti4i Nlr.-. (H’urire Linurd Sal- 
i urda> m*:ht, Murcl x. Mi-, l iii- 
anl i the former Kuhy Bai;:— 
ley ^!^eIyolu* i? invited to <om«‘ 
umi * njoy thi.<( ^et-to^ethei.

Ml \. K Howtori and Wit.-on
I Th4’ 
I ted in

tain wu u'leatly apprecia- 
<»ur communitx.

vfIC FLINT

DEAD
ANIMALS,
* Un-Shinned

t i -fc
<'A1.1 O . I . L W 'I

•Jisrijinn jx>.

i^KECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blosser

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
B=* TE* \\A< V.3 WAX :yt.E _~E3

CKOOk ED ~ C  BE
uE'SE_E*s-__\V-ar ?7CE:i : A
’.’.A^xw V>C. ■ S A LLE -
( - BB' ■ ■ TAXCEP

ALLEY OOP By V. r. Hamlir
YOU WOATT ' I IVt ON )k 
COME BACK TO j DIET O  COCN"
.jame&town , no .thanko,
■. WTTHUS? . CAPN...
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rates— (Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time _ per word 3c
2 Times ..........  ........................  per word 5c
3 Times ...........................................  per word 7c
4 Tim es.............................................. per word 9c
5 Times ...........................................  per word 11c
6 Times ...........................................  per word 13c
7 Times ............................................ per word 15c
8 Times ..........................  ................ per word 17c
(This rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
KOK SALK; 12-horsc Sea Kink? 
out board motor, 1951 inodt'l with 
Keur shift. Hu.s bren run about 
110 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to no. See i< at Eust- 
land Tclcirrani Office.

• FOR RENT
FOK KENT: Furnished apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackson 
•Auto Supply. I’hone 894.

FOK SALE: 0 room nouse. in good, 
condition, chicken yard. 1306 S. 
Seaman. Fhone 702-W.

FOR S.ALE; Equity in 6 room 
house, 2 lots financed on U.I. 
loan. I’ayments $.32 monthly, in
cluding taxes and insurancr. See 
Joe Collin or call 53-W after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE: Seven rooms, two 
bath.s, :i and oiie-half lots, fenced 
n e a r  town, -chool, 505 South 

-** ulnut after <i |>.m.

X. ipK SALK: Ideal building site 
140’ X 1.50’. Hillcre.st .Addition, 
corner Virginia and Valiev, I’hone 
346-It.

FOK SALK: Well constructed 
18 X 24 frame building. 518 S. 
llassett.

FOK SAI.E: Fifteen young laying 
hens, $1.50 each. I ’hone 554-M.

FOR S.tLK: Electrolux Sale.s, Ser
vice and .‘'upplir-s, I’erry i'. Vin
es, Corner Drug.

NOTICE
NOTICE. Aicoholict Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinkinif problem?
rhone Cl4. Strictly confidential.

NO TK ’K: Foi.-lcr spociali on
Avon. Ih‘»Torants, Beauty Dust, 
Creme >afhetj8, toothpa.sle, hand* 
cream. Men’s pruduct-' 10 |»er- 
cent discount. .Mrs. Homer I..aw- 
rencr, Mr.-<. Koy d^'‘ tice. I’honc

NOTICE ODO FELLOWS

There Mill bo a jJi lriet n.eetir.ir 
a( Ka.stiarul 1.0.0. h'. No. I liO, 
Monday niirht, March the 10th. 
1**’»2. I.AHl ê opris-̂  at H o’clock. 
D.D.(f..M. Gilbert Mine- Mill l>i* 
pre.-̂ ent for the .■'chooj o f in.'iliuc- 
tion. Work in the Nt Dê rre** 
There will be refreshment.':.

A. K. Fox, Noble (irand 
K K. Smith, Secretary
B. \V lloMell, Trea.'urer

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

EARTL.VN'n TF.I.TT.nAM, FR inA Y . M.\nriT 7, 1952

MARCH CALENDAR

PAr.F.TTTREP

I and son (j1 Ituila-., visjted yvei .%Ii. and Mr>. \S. if. i'luilt of j .Mr , Karl .Anderson and -on 
I the weekend with her paiei.  ̂I'lainvievs were heie ,,\vr the we..). 1 J>avid, of Wwhtta Falls, wear the

FOK RELNT: Lowntown three 
room furnished apartment. Muir- 
head .Motor Company, phone 692-

FOK RENT: 
726-W.

Small house. Call

FOK KENT; Three room apart
ment, private bath. 307 North 
Lamar.

E'OIt RENT: Small house, nicely 
furnished, garage, close in, 209 
W. I’atterson.

FOK KENT: Furnished 3 room 
cottage. 207 S. Walnut.

FOR ItKNT: 2 room furnished
apartment. Call 431-W after 5 p.m.

FOK KKNT: .Apartment and rooms. 
409 S. Daugherty.

FOK KE.NT: 2 room furnislu'd 
apartmnet. 101 South Bassett.

FOK KKNT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. $6 week. 310 Ea-t 
Main.

FOK KE.NT: Large 3 room apart
ment. Call .575-W,

FOK KENT; Newly decorated 4 
room apartment. 599 W. Commer
ce.

FOR KK.N'T: 5 room unfurnisheil 
house. I tl.'l .S. Seaman. .Mrs. Loyd 
Fox, 1061 I’er-hing Dr., Wichita 
Kails, Texas.

To: Oli\«* wife of (ieorg<‘ I
(i. Hall, tb orge t;. Hull,. T. A. ; ,M AltC lI 7 
Kllisoii, .Mr.- J. K. Davis, wife 
of J. E. Davis, J. E. Davis, It. 1!.
.Martin, .A. H. KItison, ,loe Huti- 
pelh, l.ou Kina Aiiderson, a feme 
sole, K, S. Tillot.son, R, B. Hanke, | [
.A. C. lleclit, K. ,S. Entzminger,
J. VV. Meadow, It. I’. .Morrow, S.
S. .McCord and or ihe unknown 
heirs, devhsees, assigns, sucees.-ui;. 
or personal re|)resentative- of 
Olive Hall, wife of .Ceorge (I.
Hull, T. .A. Ellison, .Mrs. J. K.
Davis, wife of J. E. Davis, J. E.
Davis, K. H. .Martin, A. B. Klli.son, j 
Joe Hudspeth, Ixju Etna Ander
son, R. S. Tillot-on K. B. Hanke,
.A. C. Hecht, It. S. Entziniager, J,
W. .Meadow, It. I’. .Morrow and S.
S. .McCord, Defendant.s, (Ireeling:

You are hereliy commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland Coun
ty at the Court House thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, .same be
ing the 17th day of March -A. D.
1952, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
Court, on the 31»t day of Janu
ary .A. I). 1952, In this cau.se, 
numbered 21,211 on the docket 
of said court and styled K. L.
Huddleston, W. H. Davis, .loliii 
H. Da\ is, and JaiiieH L. .Amler- 
.son Plaintiffs, vs. Olive Hall, wife 
of George G. Hall, George G.
Hall, T. .A. Kllison, .Mrs. J. K.
Davis, wife of J. K. Davi-, J. E.
Davis, K. B. .Martin, A. B. Klli
son, Joe Hudspeth, Lou Etna .An
derson, a feme sole, R. S. Tillot- 
son, K. B. Hanke, A. C. Herht,
K. S. Kntzminger, J. W. Meadow,
It. P. .Morrow, S. S. .McCord and 
or the unknown heirs, devi.sce.s, as- 
sign.s, successors or personal lep- 
re.sentatives of Olive Hall, wife of 
Ceorge G. Hall, George G. Hall,

_T. .A. Kllison, Mrs. J. E. Davis,
I wife of J. E. Davis, J. E. Davis,
R. B. Martin, .A. B. Ellison, Joe 
Hudspeth, Lou Etna .Anderson, R.
S. Tillotson, K. B. Hanke, A. C 
Hecht, R. S. Kntzminger, J. W

WANTED

-P^aslliind I’ lihlic Library 'J til p.m.
IT A  C’hifki’ ii dinner, ii-H ji.in. Olden .Seliool 
Cafeteria

MARCH 8 Kastland Pultlic L/ihrary 2 til .5:.'U) p.m.
10— C'lass’ Fiither iind Son Hantinet, Fiisl 

Methodist Ctuirch.
Eastland I^iihlic Library 2 til .5:150 jt.m.
WSCS 2:'M) p.m. First Methodist ehiireh. 
Pythian Sisters 7:.'50 p.m. Castle Hall.

MARCH 11—E.\emplar Chapter, Beta Si^ma Phi Sorority.
7:30 p.m.. Bill CollinKs' home. 201 S. Oakliiw n. 
Beethoven .Junior Music Club 7 i>.m.
Homo Makers’ Class Covered Dish Supper, 7 
p. ni. O. L. Hooiier Home, .5fH> S. Daugherty. 

.MAR(’H 12—Civic League and Garden Cluh, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.
Eastland Public Library 2 til .5:30 p.m.
Ladies Bible Class 9:.30 a m. Church of Christ. 

MARCH 13—Alpha Delphian Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Exemplar Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 
Social 8 p.rn. 510 S. Dixie Street.
Senior Banquet 7 p.m. First Baptist Church. 

MARCH 14—Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Bake, Rummage and White Elephant Sale, in 
Pullman building. Sponsored by Music Study 
Club.

MARCH 15— Eastland Dance Club, 9 p.m. Connellee Roof.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m. 

MARCH 17—Las LealeS Club. 7:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 2:.30 p.m. P'irst Methodist churcli. 

Eastland I’ublic Library 2 til 5:.'5u p.m.
Cisco Di.striet MYE Banquet. 7 p.m. First 
i\vttiian Sisters. 7:30 j».m. Castle Hall. 
Methodist Ciiureh. C'isco.

MARCH 18— Lion’s Cluh Luncheon. 12 noon. P'iisl Mellio- 
dist Cliuieh.
West Ward PTA. 3:1.5 p.m. W est Ward Caft-
taria.

MARCH 19— Music Study Clui) 3:30 p.m. W’oman s Clul). 
Eastland Puidic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Ladies Biltlo Class, 9:,30 a m. f'hurch of ( ’hrist. 

MARCH 20—Thursday Afternoon Study Club, 3 p.m. Wo
man’s Club.

I Ml ami .Mr . K. B I’oi'.

.Ml. aiifl .Mr- Din- I’ltn-e u'l'l 
Kiiger of I'IhImvd'w , wii*' ll•■r" 
Suiiiiitj vi.-iting tli-ii )i« «n'-, 
■Mr. ami .Mr-. 0 -:ai I'ltici-.

.Mr- \A'. O Haniilton ha u* 
turneil home aftor an g  ' 'l■tl(i>*ll 
vi.-il with her ilaugi.'vr ,Vli Doyil 

' lili-il-oi* anil .Mr. Itleii-o* in San 
I .\ntonio. Tliav rotuim-il lio'i ,I with bvr fo r  a uliort v i- e .  
i

■Mr, ami .Mrs. T<imn).\ Mo als 
I anil ilaughtvr, .lininy, of Stain 
ifo|<l, \i»iti-ii with .Ml-. Haniilton. 
.Suniiay,

•Mr. amt Mr-. Loo .th Danit-l 
of .Aliilciif |ifnt the wi'i-kcnil with 
hi- inothor, Mr-, i'. N M. Dai n- 
iml < hark .

i-ml '.i-iting Irnnnl an * rolali'

.Mr. ami Mr. l.nUo.v .).na 
Dnniii.-, well' hnrt ov.-i ttm 
•■ml vi-itii.n tier pari-nt . M- 
Mr . I. (j. liu'lii.

.t. i-kiial L’ li" ! Ilf hi r pari-nu, 
^ll. Rni) Robort T U(k*l
tan Iv

i \l. K 
< i tl
Ip'oth* f .  
frtiHii>

B  ' L . f i i ' t m  o f
w»‘pk with hit 

Rith îui.-on hihI

Mr. at,ft Ml . fat Mrl.auirn of /  ‘
Foi’ Worth, visittol ill li.i* homf o"'f i
h:- i M J i m i m M : - .  J \\ I;,:' Mr, Ml' Dow- I'ulnaJJ t
•oiii anil Mir- Kf*l*a ? Namlin, and M:.. Jairiin

of K- ’.latn;, ’ ''iltMi Mr aiui Mr**.' 
Mr. anil Mr-. Hoy SlurliriL’ and; Ahh rattiam ■ -t ‘ l, 

dau^htoi of Wt'alht'i’forii. v -Hofi’ "
Suii4l;,\‘ A 'h hnr M . atnj Mi‘, and Mr-. Hav Lind'* v s-j)t‘nt
Mr . J, J. liarr.ii. ’ I

Ml -''̂ ciir, Widlat p -pot
»y ■-‘ ĥ • ‘i’ \t> - \v]\ 
u and fa ’ i;. .. ha

I

Mr. and Mi Burtn M<l»u 
tel ppiit la*4 upi'k in ( til jr. 
t ity, visitin;: wi;h hfi ; an *
Ml. and Mr.̂ . J. K Tur.r,.

th.
Mr. and Mrn. J. S. rra idock : 

and duuvhter.̂  ̂ o f ’̂olorado <‘it 
'lK*nt th** weekend with pa 
ent-s, Mr. ami Mr-. Huf-hard i'l 
bvrl.

‘ Maud Iirot»h
\Vt*r'i- la ' c.=-. k

Sam H' r;
’ d.

of h'. ■■

tin- AiPKotif! visitin ' ‘i iy  1*:ih1- 
-t’V* paronl.’'’, m .Xitt-siu, N. M.Mi r.  I.i ijf i-cy’ - tv. o .̂jstPi's, I>or$̂ - ti i and -Marie u< • ompanit'd them noth* amt :^lan <o attend .-chool ‘‘ni- ‘ h f  b alan-e o f  the term.

M. W. K. Am
- V40-M-! ; :
t’-- xenr 2e.

(i
rtnti.

Political
Announcements

W.ANTKD: KoofiM^r work. Staf- 
foni Koofiny* xSo. “ For Better 
Hoofs” , Box lJt»7, Phone
4*V:.

W ANTKD: To rent .irood farm, 
prx'fer .some land. Will buy
coNM<, chieken.8 and feed •'tuff on 
place. F.ste.H Browning, phone la.'L 
(•ornutn or Pox

HELP W ANTED

BE AOl R t.)\\ V BOSS: Own your 
own buKliit-s-. Earn $611011.011 to 
$15,000 per year Own ami op<-ru 
le a Ta.-le,‘-l*reez -oft ice cream 
atore. I.arge euriilng*, -mall in
vestment. We will ax.si«t you in 
fimiiiig location ami getting ^talt- 
eil.

Capitol required as little as 
$2,500.00 to open in time for sea
son act now. Central Texa.. Tastee 
Freeze Co. 22l» Lake Park Sho|i- 
I>ing Centei, Dallas, Te«a,<.

W.ANTKD: Wash and grea.se boy. 
King .Motor t o.

DISHWA.SHKK W.ANTKD: Stam- 
ev Drivi-Inn.

•• \ child learns to see Ju-t a< 
he leanrs to talk, crawl or walk,” 
uccoiding to Dr. Maignerile E- 
brel, .Milwaukee, Wiscolt.sin, oplo- 
metiisls.

I.lccn-cd practitioners of opto
metry in the L'nited Stale., ex
ceed 1.5,000 ac.ording to the 
.Ameiican Oytomotric .-A-x.-ociatipn.

H A V E  F U N

Meadow, R. I’, .Morrow, and S. 
S. .McCord, Defendant-.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is a- follows, to wit:* 
This action is brought under the 
provision of .Article 2:{20-B, of 
the revised Civil Statutes of Tex
as, to appoint a Receiver to ex
ecute an oil, gas and mineral lea.se 
on the intcre.st,. of the defendants 
in and to the following de.-cnli- 
ed land:

100 acres, being all of lot 
7, of the G. W. .McGrew Sur
vey, Ab.-tract .No. :!71, as 
is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this 
■sAiit.

' I f  this citation is not .served 
within ninety days after the date 
of i.ssuance, it shall be returned 
un.served.

The officer executing this pro- 
ce.ss shall promptly e.xecute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return us the law directs.

Issued and given under niy hand 
and Seal of said Court, at office 
in Ea.stland, Texas, this tbe 31st 
day of January A. D. 1952.

.Attest:
Roy I,. Lane Clerk, OL̂ t 
Di.-t. Court, Eastland 
County, Texas.
By Oletha Barker, Deputy.

Tbis B«w,pap*r U aolheriiad to 
publish th« failowing UBnouacu- 
mants of caadidacist of public of- 
ficos, tubjoct to tko action of tbs 
Domocralic psimarios.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY;

J. M. Nucsale

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRKCINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

NEWS FROM
CARBON

.Mr*. U . a''. McGahu c^'lfbiat- 
hf I 0^th birthflay Monday. 

.Muivh .‘L ill h«’V hfiiiu* wuh a 'Ur- 
lin.'t* i*aity ui\»n by Mi*'*. .John 
Nb'hoia- .Shr iffoivr<i many nic»* 
ai d U'pful L'ilt Rt*fi»’ | m* nl'’ 
of rot’foo, aiid uakt vNtir
M'iTt'd tu about ’B) iruL •‘18. \\ht» 
(alb*d throuirhoul llu* af(«*ih«>oi‘ .

M l ' .  I>ale F a i k  and dau.' l sr; 'f Oklahoma r i t v ,  ar** h«*r»* • iiijr h f i  .M- \u\  W .v-ihd fainilv.
I • -------I M l .  ami M r  . W .< hatl a- th f ir  Suivniy l'UH'I.. . Mr. anti .Mi*'. .1. T ( ’ain!»btl! a d  la il> . o f  Tank«*r:'lr\, M; at <1 MT'. I l•'>yd Blml'oo aiol fainiK ‘ -f .''ai ; .\rKoiilo, and Mr. and M? T*"' i my Woolly o f  Siuinfi.' li.Bu.’‘tor Jone s.  Mrs. W W Mi NVe.'e, Mr. and Mr.-, Robert B u tler. Mrs. Mamie R eiw in e ,  Vi»y Wilker, M n u " .  Bill KilmoMd-oi;. \ ath  I’owell and J v ” .Tark'*' . i to m k d  the fu io T tl  o f  Inrun ill K., l̂r.u ,^lar Moml.t.Mr.'. Pi. OLiLH altemied the f'Ui- era) i-f a rou-'in in .^priij . i: la-t P‘i:day.

FARMaS . RANPHES 
Pontocoit A  Jobjuoa 

REAL ESTATE  

ITT ProportT

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BU'ILDI.NG 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildi,.g or repairing. See

C. c. CORNELIUS
Phone ::88 

Ma<ie in Kastland

n
It's Not Too Late

FOR CONGRES.S, 17th District 
J.ACK COX, P.reckenridge.

CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

FOK JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DLSTKICT:

Frank Sparks

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
II. II. Hardeman 
J. II. ‘ ‘Hoover” Pittman 
E. C. “ Clyde”  Fisher 
Richard C. Cox ,

FOR AS.SES.SOILcbLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGEi 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

.Ml-. Ni-tli.’ 
bocK, .i-ii<it I 
and .Ml'. II. K 
.Mis. •'aurtiicj 
I iilbi r;.

'ourliiey af I.uh- ; 
lla- huim- •■( .M r. j 
tiiliivt la-t wi-fk.: 
• an aunt uf .Mr . ]

Karl and Boyd Tenner 
 ̂ Post No. 4136

VETERANS

FOREIGN 
WARS

Meets 2nd end 
4lh Thursday 

8:00 P.M.
Overseas Veterans Welcome

. . . .  to gi t pub: •■ :iab li'.y in urar.ci- on your own car to pro- 
ti-ct you fi'i: fiiiar, la! I',- r<-,sullir,g from personal injury or 
death to otb r , or prup* r;y danoige, in ca.se of accident. The 
ru-h i- about o'.-r ami w. l:uve more time to gi'e  your appli- 
ation r.ur p«-r-'>nal at’a'i ;ioii, on all types of cars rcgardle.ss 

of age, or till- afT. of the applicant.

I f It's insursnee, Ws Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
(Inturance Since 1924

Mr.', r  <»iJlM*M i'. wiMi h**r M i ' .  *•- ( _ K*-!-* ! .
who 1.-̂ ' i  ii(»U 'ly ill .$1 Glint, Tv\.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kfltfar W h itr  of 
Od«*"^4i \M*iv lift I* o\t*r llu* w i’t*k 
fiid . •^^itb hi." part'iil.’̂ , M r. and
M l '.  W a if* W h ilf.

K o b f it  Tu cke r am i 'on.', Bill> 
and  Bob by and AiirU* Hale ut 
\S ich ila  Fall?*. v\<ie m Bmwnxxom l 
Ft iday.

M l.  aiwl .M l'. H a i l ie l l  Faueetl

WANTED:
Rooflng work.and asbe*- 
to8 siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Com pany

Whalev«r fun you like moat—

model flyinf, gas or rubber

powered model racing with jet

powered cara-»or ju»t the fun

of making heautiful, authentic

niudels for keepsaket. SEE US.

I

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

We Buy. Sell end Trade

Mrs. Margie Craig
206 W. Commerce

Toer Local
UIED COW

Dealer
R e i e o T e s  Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immedlato 

Serrice
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eaatland, Texas

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

10 ONI

(k p ^
C6mm^

than
CUAN!

DELIVERY

PHONE 20

DOUG and IACITS
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Square

To Drive SAFELY/

We have a complete stock of ali mokes and models 
of Air Plane Motors, etc.

STAN BLEVINS MODEL SHOP
Located at BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

SEAT COVERS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC C lQ  QS
Sedans and Coaches ....................... .

FRONT SEATS ONLY C l f l  QC
And Coupes ....................................... iP lU .W

MAROON FIBERS C l f l  QC

FRONT SEATS ONLY QC
And Coupes .................. ...................

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

>1

300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

A NEW DRINK
FLAVOR OfRIVIO FROM.

REAL (Granges

•omib tr
AN OLD COMPANY

SEVEN -U r
BOmiNO CO.

you have to see CLEARLY!

Is the Gloss in your car Clearf
I f ' n o t ,  l o t  u t  r o p l o c o  I t ,  n o w .  
I x p o r t  w o r i e m o n t h i p  n n d  q u ic k  

s o r v i c o .  W o ' l l  g i v o  y o u  a  6 r * t -  
q u o l i t y  j o b  w i t h

L-O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Rody Works

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977
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TELETIIONE NEWS VO GOl—223Mrs. I. C. Heck Is Leader Of Thursday Afternoon Club's Program On Texas And Texans

Olden Luncheon Club Meets In Hodges' Home
T li,j\ ' , i i . ,  , i , i . l . i i m  a ,,'i i  b . b

■ ■ O  i r .  : H i  1 ■ I - : - ,  - i i i va t  M r -  t  11 1 1,

Tin- *, ' . I ’ l t ," u l  rVi, 11, t i
aUlT. ' • ; ’ ' . .■, .1 t :  bi. laid
v\ i t ; i  \v f • r : . . " I t h  u " d  d '

.it- V ■*'! • 1i . t . c d  p l i i ' i i .
Mr. I ( Meek w )•

llie Thu\ lay \f:->ri- viM '■!
Tuxa- lY»y Progra' . '.■ h .

entitled ■'Ti[.'.a.- and O"1; -n ’
at thrii : Thi. ,Uv at
Woman' 1Hub .<■- p - d
Mnie-. 1 11’ Ir."-r. nd F-;:nk
1 r.'wgll m prugiuii. ; ir

Mrs 11 r tolu ■ T-

.. w

inir v>iomiii.-nily in IntiTtiir  ̂ .1 
Affair-, aPii ti)U! :’f  '•'■’i. K- 'I 
Uou.*». S« i»tor T ■" '

' , . . J : i - \a i.n I

J K. M i i 'i  km- n.
'I  ■ ■' . ii-i-i i. «  o

■ .= 1' " an,! Ir-i
■!. n t:.v; ’-li; I'l'
' l x '  ,nn,: "Ha',

l:. T- in '■

M ■: -!!. p.,
, .. : t ini'
:l'(t V pi--, VI.

!■ K. 1. I-
. M 11 .1 I p .

‘ ir - of * M I-
' !■ 11 <

, II. ,p- .1 I
M: II .f " .
,v  (ii :1 V\

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Conirriunity 
For More Than t>S Years

\! ■
\' .I ... ■ 1’ .

-• .!■ '. r - r, ■ ri
1 1 a. . n H. 1

!• 1. T
' . .«n 1 i‘i
>nt Rui \ h  \\

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS 
Wednesday • Thursdoy - Friday, March 5 • G • 7

1 ■ 1 • V M:v ”
■U, A- Ki'ili'.'. ,1. !• ■ .■ ••I': . 
Max i\i ti r. Hil' I'liUcrsoT',
K. 1 • ; II KivV.. T.
V. H ' -II-;, ,Il;r I'!;, kdi hip,
T xi Ail, i ■ ,1 I'l. L- V -Idini;,

Music Club Sets 
March 14-15 For 
Rummaqe Sale
X. . - 'a  ,Ma. ,- I,i>

■ , 1.,' ; M. -.inv a i-in;. a-, and
■ il,-- XI i i . ’ 1 i- 1 in .h»'-

i -'I; in bii.i'iir.ir. |

h 11.' i V ■ ■ ! in to
a ar V itr ■ nhai '.

all !v :: I., d ’ M"
I 1 I' I! ,T .'. lion, xlii-lv
T! 1 -n. ittci- kinc ■ 
iiiL' of ill k ', i ',  any h ; =]d 

■- 1. nr arylhini: .vah-sblc.

Carbon Sunshine 
Club To Meet Tuesday

I ( ;■ ,n .■•«:.-i:i.iJ> • ,u;- Will . 
a- a all, d m--, ‘ iii;- T'o- iiav.

'I.ii- il i : 'h  Mr-. -M.'.'’ 1 i;< ,1' ini 
,.nn„ ,ln-: il.

■' I V .:.,- ^^1 , , , ,  l l ,  >

ii-.- I:ii ...1 Mohil. Hank i 
111.. I ,r,i ( ' ,, who M -n- M'li,
f i: T , -  ■ ! M A. r-ll, .1,. ph
M. P, I'.in-, .M l J.ink r.' . I

M M'lhr, l| '.aiv rierli d a 
: ivaat, t ; ' I ' -ilrirt > in, .'litioll I 

.,1. Will II, hild M..nh -'ll i 
\i .1 • .  .• I . . 1. Ml.-i. IlniuTT'
■ n- - VV-; 11.. ■ .,!'- ni -'i . [
I';. .-Hi Mn,i-. J. vlorri-

t:.:;;'rv. I- i.il r  ,r.ni r, f riivv.-ll, Ci 
i l ollmu: . I n i Iiavi nnort, P, a 

lla' II r. H, : Il .. V H , ,hrr' , 
Jon. \V. P. I., -!:i., W. \V. I-nken- ' 
 ̂ ;rri, f a-i I. J.i-■ Muir-

1,-„d. .M .iiri'll, P. W . Patti rson.
.! ■ ' M. P ikiii-. K'lbvit Ptr- 

in , I'ipki:. and i v i- Voan?.
Ml . -M. A. T. ■a.i'-.i !1 ■'--•I- ,

■ d a - mcmKr.

NEWS FROM
Morton Volley

»  i. "  j
OKiENIAL bPLElMDOR-A traditional Uurmcse wedding rcie- 
njony wa;. (leiformrd iix-ently at the Burmese Embassy in Wash
ington, D C. U M- ruig Khin of New York, and his brrde, Ma Aye 
Mya Kiiin, cf Hangoon, Burma, sit before a silver ceremonial bowl 
used during U.e eerin.-vny. The groom is an employe of ttie 

Voiie of America.

• NEWS FROM
OLDEN ___

la: ■■ r .11-. f: :1 ( laii'n ■
• lyi d thv Hiul.-m <.lob,- Trolt,- 

m .\i>ilriii- I'ri'lay. Amoii)' oth •
a hi !■ of --h.i'il ebdi!;-,

.1.' aa.i . .

>11 of ( i>«o, vi-iU'd her parrmt-, 
! Mr. and Mri. K. E. Sharp Sun iay.

M . Cl.i • no ( 
ill, I, o: K, i , t, vi- ii'd n r pnr- 
I nt-. Mr. and -Mr Pi te Holt 1„. t

Vi.iiting in the home o f K,v 
and Mr.'. .Mfiotl NePon, .Sun,lay, 
..,'H‘ hi.,, brotl^in and family of 
Pi.mnv ood.

Mr. and ' l i -, Dowry liu^h and 
faii'Jy of .San .Vntonio, vi^ilin! 
Ml-, flom  Tlioina ovi-r the wci,) 
end.

Wow; That one Sunday iiiKht 
i rid the old ' ‘pcpii.-r" in it, didn't 
1 1? Wo had mure wind than rain 

ith Mime hail, l.ightning stniek 
a higli liiu' i>olo ami sot it on 
firo .M:. Muil.er's (raingo w«.s 
tipped over ayain.-t hi hou.-w", .̂ 'o 
frankly wo didn’ t rare for so 
niurh pepper.

(iene Trout who is stalioiietl 
•it I’anip Car on, < olo., is vpiting 
i; pan m.- this Week. -Mr. and Mi -, 
-lanio . Phi l ill of Vin.-tland visitod 
thorn Sanday.

We l;eep on “dollinp out". We 
liav uncle to pay by the I'lth, 
■v-d rur ‘T.izzio" to license up. 
-Money eomes and proes, but mostly 
coe.s.

.'Sympathy i.s rxpros.scd for Mrs. 
rui'ti.s Thompson, who.se father, 
I . .Vndei'.on, p.'.'sCtl away Sundat 
afteinoon. Many friends attended 
the funeral .s'-rvices which were 
I ell lul led from the First Methodist 
Church there" on Tuc.sday,

1,0., Harris ha- returned fr.nn 
i;:iiit;er (ioneial Hosnital. He i- 
roiifinrd to his bed, but feel 
nuirh better at home.

Tobe Johnny Jarret spent twirl 
of last Work with Mr. and Mr.,. 
l;a>mond Peck.

."-toenn that cold and the flu 
:ii'o ,n -ivle in Morton Vnin*y, a- 
cveryone i- either recovei inR oi 
■•ettine ivaily to Ro to 1m"i1.

"French Mist" Best Seller
man might ro into ..tore 

all order a iuiir of brown nylon 
stookiiiK., for a woman. Put the 
Woman .Ntver. If she knows that 
shcs talked about she walk., up 
und .-ay.- 'T il lake .,onie fifty- 
one-fifteens in french mist, 
I’leai.e."

.•\nd the s.nles per.-on.s knows 
what she means. While the mini- 
beis Inili-ate thi W'eipht of the 
lio.se The "Fie'iuh Mist" jiart is 
what, cells the stoekinp.

Fashion expert Mary Murphy 
-'iiy. the majority of women choose 
(heii ho.,r by the emotional appeal 
in the n-ime. Mi.-.i Murphy has 
been di'i'uminR up nunes for stock- 
inR shades for the last 12 years 
im part of her job directing fa-b- 
ion- for a linsieiy mill.

Ju.st plain brown nyUms. she 
-ays', ran he named “ Tawny Tig 
le.s:" and the buy,'r will get a sub- 
ll,' lift from owning them.

Uie names of llo.siery shades 
are chaitgi d about every si-c 
inomls. .So Miss Murphy says

On* Day tcrTlcc
PIvt Fro* Ealarf*«t.*tii

bring Your Rod&k FMm To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

till'll '- nut nun II point m gi ltlng 
pi'i'inanenlly attached to one. 
However, when she tried to change 
the name of a shade front "French 
the shade ftopiied selling. So liaek 
•Mist to ".Meroeeo Mist" she found 
It went ■ to r roiich Mist and has 
been a best seller ever since.

'Women always love any French 
nume," says .Miss Murphy. “ I ’ve 
Used iiame.s like 'I ’ari-s Touch” and 
Taii.-i (ircy' with great succcs.s.”

Once she tried the name “Jeic- 
bel"* fo,' a black hose ami sent 
the plan off to her nmnufae-tuier 
(Shamion Mills) in (leorgia. She 
der'ei'ibfd it a- a "llold Plaek for 
.1 feminine ‘ empires.-.” Hack come 
a liow I of protest from the male 
executives.

.'-̂ uys Miss .Murpiiy. "I guess they 
though  ̂ it sounded loo wicked. 
Tliey veiumed that shade “ Dark 
Diary.”

About iiinc-tcnths of Michigan’s 
people live in the .southern four- 
tenths of the State,BRIDGE PARTY?

Snyo >oui j;iH'vts

:-!i'. ..ml Mr D. O. M offitt. 
V iC ' .Mr. and .Ml". T o m ii ;- 
T" ,i:. > ' , and .Xuki of Kula ;n 
d-e-

Mi and Mr". la Mofluir,', 
we-- in Di I *  ; .Saturday vidtir 
r.-h,t.v. .

•Mr. and Ml . (i.n ' Kovveh and 
; 'id li'.'n visited hi.- sister and 
faiii !>. -Mr. anl Mr- .1, B. .\d.im 
ill Hillidi.v over ihe w cik -nil.

N- '  and Cartoon

SATURDAY ONLY. MARCH 8

"THE BIG CAGLE"
with -CLYDE BEs'kTTY 

— PLUS—

FRONTIER PHANTOM"
with LASH LA RUE 

SERIAL AND COMEDY

FOR SALE

M INNO W S
J. L, WHISENANT 

Olden

\‘ ti," .Sunday aftemoon in the 
Di. k Yielding home wen- his -i-- 
ter, Mr-. Will Greer and husliand 
of V- I : .in, Mr- Crare Brnke. 
■M> , Fr-id:i N" - h and son of 
Ka-fi ,nd. and Mr. and -Mrs. J, I,. 
Vieldin.; o f Uhk .

Dillio May H.iekman. J. I,., ami 
ii, 1 hi! Kny. b ft  -Sunday for 
rh : , ;ne at I 'ttl, : 1,1 The " hil-
iiri r. art eiandi hiblu n of M. . 
Willi, ItiH'knrin, anil have l.e-n 
W'th h,'. for several months.

1!\. r, tt. Matlock \ciy ill in 
tb \lluiv.r-r General ho-pital.

Ml C f .  N'ortoii, acrompanled 
Mr-. Joe Norton to Wiiehi-a, 
ixni:., where he make her home 
with a daughter, Mi's, Neoinu 
Scott.

I|ii; il M, baifey i.s happy to hav 
. I.i, mother visit he and his family 
thi: w.-f-k. 1

Tlie t'oivniunity Night pro- 
cram, Monday nigiit, was enjoyed 
l.v 11 large crowd in pito of bad 
weather und siekne.s.

Real Estate
And Rentclf

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pkona S47  -  9 2 0  W . Conunac-* ^

T. L  FAG©  
R. L  JONES

Raul Estata 
Property MaBagamaDt 

Hona mad Farm Loaa*

Wor.I wa- received Tue-day 
nion.ing o f the death of Dewe-. 
Ki i drick a long time re.siiU nt of 
I'a-tlai. l I nniuy. Mrs. Kendrick 'oe 
lore marriage, was Mi-ss .Ann Fox. 
uuughter o f the late Wa,hie Fox.

DEBUTANTE
Daggett and Ramsdell 

COSMETICS
Mrs. Basham Phone 293

Ml. and Ml - Glen Feigu.-on ai.,1 j

BLEVINS

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Rea! Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. scaa Pbofia 720 -W

Q la lA

PROPERTY REPLACiD

! .Mr. .and Mi.- Johnnv Nrwman 
I ii'.d children of Kermii, visited hei 
; Mother, Mrs. lithel Kowch and 
|liiothir Gi nc and family over the 
, Week end.

Ckinl Nel.'Oii was ali.scnt freii 
-■ hool for .several daV' on :ic- 
, ount of illne.s.s.

Ml. and Mi,,. Jim K-erett en- 
tertaired the Junior ba.sketball 
lioy. with a bartiecued chicken 
upper in her home Tue.'day night.

Many Oldenites enjeyed the free 
■how at the Dixie Drive-Inn Tue.s- 
ilay nigiit.r r r a u ' U ' a m

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
K O E N  S A L V A G E

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS. 

"We Appreciate Your Business'*

Dixie Drive bm
Eatl land-Rar iger  H ighway

Friday and Saturday 
March 7 • 8

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MARCH 7 - 8

A t T O N IIH IM G !

Seiberling Safety s- Recapping

We Operate Our Own 

Recapping Plant

Save your white sidewalls by recapping 
as shown above.

6.00x16   10.15

6.50x16 ..................  11.65

6.70x15 ..................  11.20

7.10x15 ..................  12.45

7.60x15..................  13.85

8.00x15.............. t. 15.00

Bring Your Tire Troubles To Us

Jim Horton Tire Service
Phone 258 Eastland

A


